
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
Brilliant Reception at the Maqkttan

f/lub last Night

VICTORY AJPTD JUBILEE.

epoMhaa by Mr. A«fn»rtu« Schell, Mr. Amaia
J. Parker, Senstor Bayard, Hon. Join

MoEonry, Mr. litoh, oi Vevada,
and Mr. Imith, of Vermont

The alliance of banqueting and speeobmaking
nu always bean known to oarry with it a marvel-
leualy potent and subtle Influence. Among the
old Greeks and Romans, when who should bold
the aoeptre of power was determined by the exer-
olae of popular suffrage. tblngs got politically
mixed and anxious thoughts prevailed about the
balance of power, the whole thing was
settled in post prandial speeches. This In¬
genious political strategy through the long
trudk or intervening centuries has never lost
iavor, but rather has acquired Increasing popu¬
larity. Of oourse a political organization
like the Manhattan Club coaid not fell in
an emergency to avail itseir or this pre¬
tended precedent or the old time democracy.
It gave laat evening, at its club bouse, corner or
Firtb avenue and Fifteenth street, what In its card
of Invitation was designated a "reunion." There
was a good deal of meaning In this reunion. It
was to be the grand opening wedge that was to
splH Into infinitesimal fragments the united body
of opposing factions.

CHARACTER OF TBS GATHERING.
Bow will the scene and the gatnering be de¬

scribed ? The crowd began to come at eight
o'clock. But, eminently democratic aa the club Is,
the last gathering throng was by no moans demo¬
cratic. It was not the great unwashed, the pop¬
ularly styled bone and sinew, that made up the
gathering multitude. It was gentlemen in iUU
evening dress costume, including the par excellence
swallow-tail coat, a white choker and light ktd
gloves. Rapidly the rooms tilled and the hand¬
shaking was warm and cordial, showing,
as far as these exterior signs go, a
reunion giving promise of crystallization into per¬
manence'. Very soon a band of muslo stationed lu
the upper hall began playing, and to the measure
of Its medley of tunes, embraoing the whole gamut
of tbe democracy, tne members of the club and
invited guests strolled through the superbly ap>
pointed elob rooms. The flrBt floor, in the protUBe
display of the national colors, in the dazzling sDlen-
dor of ltB numerous candelabra, in Its gaily
frescoed columns, and In its gauze cur*
tains, bespangled with all tbe colors of
tbe rainbow, looked, It Is true, a little theatrical.

a little of the Biick crook order of ornamenta¬
tion.bat a sight ol the representatives of the solid
democracy walking arm in arm on Its tesselated
floor and earnestly canvassing the future prospects
of the party dispelled the unfavorable Impression
calculated to be Inspired by this opening specta¬
cle. Going up the winding stairway, but stopping
as one naturally would to sean tbe portraits of
John Van Bnreq, the first president of tbe club,and oi Chancellor Robinson, banging In the main
hallway, there is a more qaiet and subdued ap¬
pearance in the appointments, but with a glaring
preponderance or ruby red in tbe way or curtains
and the wall paper. Here Judge Brady was talkingexcitedly to a gentleman on tne Sofa.
tlve^SlteS'him oltement the Rebald represent*-
" I am not excited In the least," he answered.

"It la only the newspapers are excited trying to
make out our present social gathering an
attempt to bolster up the failing fortunes of tbe
democratic party.":*Wetl. thpn, has this no political significance T"
"Not 4o much as the papers make it out to be,"

he slowlv replied.
But others were differently impressed, and so

expressed themselves. lhev contested that it was
something more than banqueting and broadcloth
something more than champagne and chicken
salad ; that, in fact, it meant nothing more or less
than a general jubilation over vast democratic
victories; a paving the way to make some more
brilliant vlotories an assured event of the luture;
an open sesame to the election of a democratic
President at the next election. _

rwao ffiKik
o'clock the spacious rooms were well
Democratic representatives had flocked

hither from all parts almost of tbe Union, or
course the members or the club were out in. ftUl
force and vlelng witb each other to do tbe nonors
to the rural visitants, it wonld be a lengthy task
to give all the names, but tbe loUowlng'namet'comprise the most conspicuous in the list:.
Alfred Wilkinson, of Syracuse: Wesley Smith, of

tbe Albany Argus; Charles O'donor, New York;
Orestes Cleveland and Robert Gilchrist. Mew
Jersey ; Mayor John W. Hunter and Mr. William C.
De Witt, Brooklyn; Htram calkins, Alex. McO.
Agnew, Charles W. Brooke, Henry 0. Jarrett,
George A. Halsey, Cornelius F. Umpson, Richard
K. Mount, C. K. Garrison, Vincent C. King,
Judge Plandera, Judge J. T. KUbreth, Enos T.
'i'hroop, 8. H. Hammond, Judge Homer A. Nelson,
Judge John Bosworth, Mr. William Wbeatley, A.
h. suillvan, George K. Sistare, Judge C. P. Daly,
Judge H. W. Robinson, Judge Josepb F. Daly, Mr.Clark Bell, Oswoid Ottendorter, D. B. Williamson,
Montgomery Tbroop, Judge Charles Donobue,Judge
Charles A. Rapailo, Judge James C. Spencer,
Judge Alker, William C. Whitney, Alderman K.
McCaiferty, James c. Grlswold, Jos. J. O'Donohue,
Henry Hilton, Alderman Monbelmer, John Wheeler,
James Stokes, Algernon & Jarvls, Nathaniel Jarvis,
John Gilbert, Carlisle Norwood, R. M. Henry,
August Belmont, a Godfrey Ganther, Wilson a.
Hant,.F. F. Marbury. John T. Agnew,General Abra¬
ham Durjea, Robert 0. Fisher, J. 0. Bar-

Cent, Judge Samuel Jones, Bernard Oassorly, Judge
awrenoe, A. J. Reginer, Judge J. M. Barbour,

Wm. A. Beaver, Mannsell B. Field, Benja¬
min Wood, Daniel W. Gillette, Rlcnard
BcUell. General John E. Ward, J. W. Alsop,
general Averill, Lawrence Jerome, William J. Mar¬
vin, Judge William E. Curtis, Judge J. J. Fried¬
man, Judge Bbea, George J. Forrest,
Judge R. L. Larremore, William 0. Barrett,
Smith E. Lane, Thomas Boese, H. a Keisey,
New Jersey; a M. Osoorne, liimois; Governor
John MoEnery, Louisiana; H. B. Smith. Vermont;
Thomas B. Carroll, New York; Leopold Morse,
Massachusetts; George M. Beebe and senator Wil¬
liam Johnson, New York; J. W. Bradbury, Maine;
George W. Woodward, Pennsylvania; Clarkson N.
Potter, New York; William D. bhlpman, Connecti¬
cut; Itobert H. Roosevelt, Jerome Buck, Philo T.
Kuggles and Gilbert N. Bpeir, New York;
Senator Barard, Delaware ; ex-Senator Ben. Stark,
Connecticut: ex-Governor Randolph. New jersey;
ex-Uovernor Stokes Boyd, Pennsylvania; Thomas
Pitch, Nevada; Charles W. carrfgan, Pennsylva¬
nia; Leon Abbott, New York; A. J. Parker,
New York; H. a Murphy, New York; s. J.
Tllden, New York; 8mith M. Weed, New York; P.
Wood, New York; 8. a Cox, New York: jasper H.
Gilbert, New York; William. H. Camp, New York.

WHO COULD NOT COMB.
Letters were received from those equally prom¬

inent in tbe democratic ranks tbroaguont tbe
country who were unaoie to be present and par¬
ticipate In the festivities. Tbere were over 200 or
these, the mere sight of which would illnme with a
gleam of envy vhfi eyes of a vender or ofd paper.
Of course the contents, it is to be presamed,
make them worthy a better rate, although
Shakespeare tells us tbat the dust or an imperial
Cesar might fill a rat-bole. Among the most
prominent of these mission senders were- Senator
Kelly, of Oregon; Senator Bogy, of Missouri;
Senator Goidwaite, or Alabama; senator Morrison,

of Indiana; Senator Uogan, or Caluornla; ex-Sen¬
ator Hendricks, or Indiana; ex-8e<yetary Gidion
Weiies ; Governor Allen, or Ohio ; Governor Kemper,
of Virginia; ex-Governor Throop, of New York;
ex-Governdr Seymour, of New York ; Montgomery

B lair, of Missouri; George H. Pendleton, oi Ohio;
James a Weston, ol New Hampshire; Michael c.
Kerr, of Indiana; Kdmund Burke, or New
Hampshire: James s. Blddle, or Penn¬
sylvania; Augustas 0. Hard, of New York;
George Hunt, ot Massachusetts; W. W.
Eaton, or connecucuit; Jacoo G. Abbott, or
Connecticut ; A P. Nichols, or New York; George
P. Putnam, or New Hampshire; William Plnckney
Wright, of Maryland: Harry Bingham, ot New
Hampshire; Joan T. Hams, or vinhnta; John 0,
Brown (member of Congress], or Kentucky: Hosea
w. Parker, or New Hampshire; Theodore Cook, or
Ohio; Joba k. Tarbox, of Massachusetts; John H,
steamon, or Connecticut; John onlnoy Adams, of
Massachusetts; Harmon 8. Cutting, or New
York; A. H. Willie (member or Congress),or Virginia; Ell Perry, or New Tor*. Mean-
time tbe throng kept moving about and
tbe baud **pt playing, but after a while a
manifest impatience abowed itseir at thetaMtaeas We looked ror festivities. At
length at half-past nine o'clock the crowd
gathered on tbe parlor floor. On one side ol the
centre room was a small carpeted dais with a
table, and on top or the latter 4 mammoth bouquet.This proved to be tne centre of the intellectual
least whlob opened tbe festivities. Mr. scheli
made a neat little introductory speech and then
some of tbe epistolary correspondence was
read, and then came the set speechesor tie evening. There was a genuinecampaign ring in all or them, an infuaion and dif¬
fusion ot democratic fervor In keeping wttb the
angnst occasion. The sneecnes made, then oame
the more substantial and reltshable part, that sort
ol feast tbat, tnough convincing of mortality,
carries with It a gusto and a delight snggestive or
tbe oiuen teasuoi the gods on tbe Olympian heights.

There w 4 rate ttnying at this feast, and
then Mere followed eonfldentlal talklna not the
talking for reportorlal reproduction, bat itie talk-
tog that had more Pf purpose and energy and
will in it, the talking for the great future of the
democratic party, the pipe laying, the log
rolling, the talking underlying which waa the
Object of thla " reunion."

ADDRiat or gvarnvt schell,
-Jfc. president of the Club,
called t*- mooting to order tad laid Gentlemen

r -ae Manhattan Club, and friends-We are siau Id
meet you on the preaent occasion. The occasion la
one of great interest to da, to our city, to onr
State and to our country. We have mat together
once more to recognlae, or rather to feel, that the
great democratic principles are recognized through¬
out the country. The fecent elections bring to
our minds the condition of onr country when
the democratic party waa in the full

I tide of SQcceAflfal experiment, when oar countrj
waa ably governed by men of position, Intelligence,
character and virtue I am glad to meet you on
thla occasion to celebrate oor return to greatdemocratic principles. I believe that before
another Presidential election paasea away we will
berepresented In our fttate by men of democratic
principles, in the Presidential chair by a democraticPresident. (Cheers). We have distinguished men
here to-nlghi from all parts of the country, a°d I

^HiWlU.t>,/ld t0« fceM *hem- Heo-
r«c*rjr will read a few of the letters
that has beet received irom gentlemen nroiesaimr
*SS22!3M!a1S*m ,n »Jl "parts o/thecountn?

Colonel Qacl, Secretary, then read a few of the
»Hi.* Thefe spek* in;the moat hopeful manner

of the expected success of democratlo principles
and candidate* at toe next state and federal
f1?h Vh number of letters in all was U26

ABDBWS OF TBI HOW. AMABA J, FABXHL

th« °°nr»« ofhlsTemarks p^he WM (l^d to be present at this
large democratlo meeting. The largeness of the
meeting and the enthusiasm it manifested In favorMEKWJSSWi * *Tianintee and »

£°ESi{.5 ft? toture. Th8r® was no doubt that the
SS 5 lbe P«ople of this conn-

opposed to the present administration.
2522* 5". uno reawn 80 doubt this when they

" th® *«K5®nt victories in Hew Hampshire
¦Ph? <Lonnec"cut. sad in other spring elections.
Inll .??? fk'1??® °r . change in public sentiment,
fh»« cutrJ S change waa earnest and thorough in
?hit n^t»fin5 KTfr^' bebeved. He waa satisfied
&VJ5P.VS&? 40 effort to place them
in a position to carry this State at the next laliwectlons wotad enawe them to act harmonfously
with all thoseiwbo were opposed to the policy of

4 a^.minVtr5tton- Restlog on

'St-SK?® ot 0,00 trade »n«l on a sound
redeemable currency they would gather
around them a majority of the people ana place
In the chair of the President a sound democrat at

(^PPtouse.) The people were
fn0* f**ffi?ed that no administration ever ex-
lsted In the United States that was one-tenth so
corrupt as the one now In power. The dcodIbwould; therefore put It out 5f power In/b?ini
lh.°f.Lw.orM,yJor tbe confidence and devoted to
the liberty and prosperity of every one of their
citizens. He came there that evening rather to

"meals. He would not detain them
longet. He closed his address by thanking the

BKSlT <U,d reoepiaon
SPBISCH Of 8BNATOB BATARD.

oSrSt^K ss£sr&*!R8
Weman toXemM1tlnJ?dUCUl* Ue bonoraW® ««*.
Senator Bayard, who was received with bursts

of applause, then arose. He created some amuse-

S-ratJ iainF tbe meetlQ£ as "brother dem¬
ocrats from almost every State iu the Union and
from the State of Nsw Jersey.'' He esteemed it a
piece of great good fortune and of rare lucc to
.e0t.^ brethren m the political ralth when theynad so (sincere cause for mutual congratulation .

when they could look in eacn otherTfcws%
th0jr could look to the triomph.tbe

honest trlnmph.lor the whole country, and not
fty » P£t7- (Cheers.) U was a pleasing
i«,?* °nd *he country acting on the principles
and policy of the constitution, which were opposed

maJ°rltlea. There were majorities forferaStf/iSM.K
viprssi '.vart

J?'. an* Connecticut. These were States
that had been counted on conS!
^fftly as against them. They bad been carried by

BmPhatlc enongb to show that no pef-
sonal reasons operated lnaffecting this result, and
nr

something else that moved the poller
People In giving these majorities. And now

a
. m2TeC the PeopleT it was noth-

i? -
an tostlnotive sense of self-preserva-

Wtt&SS
*K,p.",'0v*s;no» .fe

pr'Aissg^*wiT.'"&i,as. 'Sa-s;itrongly when he said that ft>r the last thirteen
years the people of the United States had lived
under a despotism, veiled by the form oirennS
li^n^ernmentt (No, no.) If he^ rig& ln
that there had been no limitation to the aovM-n
mentof this copntry, which t!Sy knew to^dJ?^
I»«^Afleia.^ce8ti)r8,kne " lB 1778» when there
w®W ho safeguards for the protection ol the
people. Every limitation of government that thev
could conoelve had been cast out and oetvprt^if

(aJX^T® no,rreel tSuTdSJ:
y<"»M come were those that re¬

minded them of what had taken place In 1778. and
"ey were issues that called upon them to restore
the principles of limited government. The powers
of the government were distributed and limited in

and again redistribnteo by the departments
store' ffirnni°7,er?^e^; anJ ttoj Should re-
^ . Jn'f power go that ttneity and rlirht

should be liberty end right In America, and not a

thiri^5!fVL2£!0l?>e2t M tbe7 bad been for the past
yars.. He then touched npon the currency

question, stating that, with regard to this, there
bad been a departure^from the ptlnciDies or the

declared that nothing but
gold or sliver was a legal tender for the navment

sl^ l» *a» feit that the law creating
apaP«5 currency was an act committed lniheheat
ol war, the ashes of which he desired to rest in
Peace. It waa an act of war repeated in times of

im'wM it* when?(K? nerarlons and wrong.
ttV was it when the Supreme Court of the
United states, held by honest Salmon P. Chase
Jar? ?T*8 V 'bat he was a wiser man In
1870 than he waa In 1M8, when he was obliged to
use this paper cnrrency aa a payment lor debt
why was not that decision allowed to standT
Every lawyer knew that that decision was Jnstsnd
true. He put it to them, as men of the i£5
2«Iop^ °!Jbe ooantry. whether businessmen
were not wining to accept that decision. The
President of_ the united states, who was so muchlauded ft>r his veto to restrict a paper currency
and he (Senator Bayard) thanked him for
It.Joined in that decision, and his At-
torney General, who stood as an advocate of an
honest currency m the House of Representatives

.eTtli< "'Spa a rehearing ol that de¬
cision. They have persisted in the wrong : they
persist In it yet. The people stood on the prin¬
ciples of the federal constitution, and they would
demand from the narty who might succeed those
in power not simply a restoration oi tbe written
'aw, but of the unwritten law, which made
fl«n rioi07e^e?l,.re?IK)^,ble' h»ese nnwriu
ten laws bad their ronndation in tbe personal
character of men, and were to the effect that
those Who undertook to govern should be men ol

IK! at the melanohoiy and deplorable
condition of Arkansas. What did thev see
there t violent action in a contest tor omce. be-
i*e.en .

two men, *h°ae rights no one could
'airjy deternundf The honorable gentlerAan con-

orams ftm n\t «hAeCimL "ating that the elections
or 1876 must ecbo 1778. (applause) and bv de¬
nouncing the system ortooleWs, Which had driven
honest commeroe from tbe port of New York.

wS,or^fift5' * rich ®«rchant bad
9270,000 taken out or his pocket by an act of
robbery. These robberies bad increased in
number and enormity, and they might tell htm
that this was under a free government! TOere
was not a despotism in the world, he honestly be-
lleved, where such an act would not be held W be

a degradation and almost impossible. There
should be a convention 01 ail the States
to see wnat the war has brought npon us and if
any part of the country, from a want of the' enjoy¬
ment of the constitution, suffers from a want of
happiness, then we shall have an honest govern-

00 matter whose political pets may go under,
(inters.)

¦

SrnOH OP BOH. JOHN X'HXMRT.
The Hon. Jobn McIIkVrv, of Louisiana, was the

next speaker. He regretted that in his state the
great landmarks of tFe eonsututlon had been ut
aside. This had not been done by any act or com¬
mission or omlssloq on the part of the people be
represented. They bad endeavored to carry out
h«?n °In Weonstrnction, but nad
been met by all vanner or libel
vituperation from tbe republican pa?u.
They had been pressed down nnaer tyranny. He
said that there was demanded an honest adniinis-
wi?°Il,nnoJii(2llJ,»*,a. th '«®rai ffo^ernment oat
also in the States, Until all the places

5 State and hdem departments
S n«?htn°. .t,0neatljr ttler« WOUld

not"'".! bat a corrupt . state of
public affairs. We should commit in the
democratlo party no sncft mistake as was made to
IS7J, It is better we should be detested than in¬
dulge in a temporizing policy, in LouStana
they determined to go into the oontest
aa democrats, so that the result woaid
be to brine back prospem/ and *£
government. Lonlstana bad been dictated to bv
men acting ander tederal authority, and if her af¬
fairs nad been placed in the hands of her taxnavers
there wooio not now be cast npon her the taiut of
repudiation. (Cheers.)

01

sriROR OP m. rrrrn.
Mr. n«m, of Nevada, next spoke. He said that

those of democratic principles who followed the
standard of Horace Oreeley had not ehanged their
principles, bat merely their political relations.
Now they had the spectacle 01 a political party
wslch, having outlived the necessity that called
It into exlsteuoe, Jlggertng in the streets, cheat¬
ing tbe undertaker and avoiding the friendly
shroud. (Cheers.) Secession being dead, and
universal suffrage havunr been established, he

baHeTefl that iter* were man; of the voters who
would not be frightened by appeals to passions
and prejudices. His bettered that men would re¬
turn to the principles of democracy, which made
the country prosperoos la former times. (Cheers.)

ADDRESS 0V MB. BRADBURY.
Mr. Bbadbuby, of Maine, said that the peoplewere beginning to wake op to a sense of what

they had lost and to a consideration of what they
ought now to do for the re-establishment of a
democratic government.
At the close or the war more than half a score

or States were stricken from the Union to tarnish
a pretext for reconstruction. The appeal is now

made to New York to know ir she wUl aid In
carrying forward the wort of reconstruction to .
successful triumph. (Cheers.)

BKMAHKS or MB. SMITH, OF VERMONT.
Mr. smith, of Vermont, said we had come to¬

gether to have a good time and to rejoice over re¬
cent democratic victories. It Is something to
have elected Allan o. Thnrman in Ohio and to have
carried two of the New England States.
Mr. smith's was the last regular speech or the

evening. About eleven o'cloclt, after the guestshad partaken or the hospitalities of the cluo, an
attempt was made to revive the flagging interest
by additional speeches. A few gentlemen caughtbold of "Sunset" Cox and called "Speech l
speech tH But be smirked and wriggled and theyallowed him to get away without any display of
his vigor.
The festivities were kept up tin long after mid*

night with much zest. There were here and there
little groups engaged in serious conversation on
the political outlook, bnt as a rule the guesteeschewed politics and devoted themselves to en¬
joyment.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 7, 1874.

General Qraat Aaptriag to a Third
Term.The Fast Aathorltatively
Avowed-aCoaitaraattea of Other Pre*
laaptlve Candidate*.
Whatever there waa of mystery in the veto of

the late Senate currency Mil is solved in tbe im¬
portant revelation that General Grant is a candi¬
date for another Presidential term, all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. We have tbe in¬
formation from a trustworthy source that all bis
nominations of any conseqoence and all
bis confidential conferences with senator*
are direoted to the republican Presiden¬
tial nomination of 1876 ; that tbe veto
was a flank movement upon Morton and
Logan and their Inflation party of tbe West and
South; that Morton realises tbe fact that tbe veto
has killed him as a Presidential aspirant, and that
ir he has not for a week or more gone to tbe
Capitol it la because be is arranging
his plans to "head off" General Grant,
as John Minor Botta in his day beaded off Captain
Tyler. Between Morton and Logan we may look
fbr a new party plan of operations, South and
West, wbiob will spilt the republican party Into
rragmecta and leave General Grant with only tbe
support of tbe Eastern contractlonlsts and the
money lenders to support him /or tbe succession.
We understand, furthermore, that while Senator
Morton aits to his room, like Marios among tbe
ruins of Carthage, our aspiring Buckingham of
New Yore, Senator Conkllng, though consenting
to tbe inevitable in consenting to withhold bis
claims npon the republican party as a Presidential
candidate for 187V* In deference to the wishes of
GenerU Grant, is nevertheless a deeply disap¬
pointed man. How can be be otherwise, when
but a brief month ago be waa inspired with the
delightful thought that he was the favorite of the
President lor tbe succession, and that as General
Jackson, from his second term, cast his mantle
over the shoulders of Martin Tan Buren as bia an'
nolnted successor, so woaid General Grant, in
1870, cast bis martial cloak over tbe brond sboui.
ders of Roscoe CoukUng?
All the political mysteries at Washington, con¬

nected with the movements of the administration
and the republican leaders in Congress, are cleared
up with the simple announcement of the fact that
General Grant is a candidate for another Presi*
dentlal term. Apply this touchstone to any other¬
wise inexplicable proceeding at tbe Capitol or tbe
White House and we see at once what It means.
It is even said that General Grant permitted New
Hampshire and Connecticut to be lost to the re¬
publicans in the recent eleotlons in order to im¬
press the all important fact upon tbe party that it
can ao nothing without him. The people of tbe
country may be assumed that General Grant is re¬
solved upon another term, and tbey will have a
landmark from which they may at any time dis¬
cover tbe bearings of any political movement in
any -part of tbe oountry.it is for or against General
Grant.
Who Will Be Secretary of the Treasury T
Minister Waibbnrne and the Notional
Finances.Inflation a Revival of Fatal
Sectional Controversies.
Minister Wasbburne, in a letter received dnring

tbe discussion of finance in the Senate, pro¬
nounced against inflation, saying that, as to the
principles Involved, tbe inflationists ignored
that their paper currency is not the standard of
value in the United States, tbe true measare of
property being tbe gold dollar. He used to say,
also, tnat this inflation movement was suggested
by sectional Interests, and that, altera second
thought, the lnflattoniata would ascertain that, on
this monetary question, they were beginning again
tbe old fatal game or sectional pro-slavery inter¬
ests. During Mr. Washburne's last visit to Wash¬
ington his return to the United States was the
subject- of friendly conversation in tbe family
circle or the President Mr. Wasbburne told tbe
President that he had no desire to leave his pres¬
ent office for a seat In the Cabinet or in Congress.
He was pleasantly situated abroad, bis ramlly
were better satisfied, snd the education of
his children made his stay in Europe the more de¬
sirable. Until tbat task was finished he wanted
to remain in Paris.
Apropos or a ohange in the bead of the Treasury

Department is the remark attributed to General
Bchenek, who, when asked tr he was going to be

Secrecy of the Treasury, answered with the

qoj^^B "Why should I be Secretary of the
TreHHf t" "To gtve strength to the admistra-
tlon,"wasthe reply. "Whoever before beard of
boulderlng a road with one stone f" responded the
General.
The Inaugural Defeat of the Centennial
Project.Frantic Efforts of Its Friends
tb Save It.
Tbe Centennial Appropriation bill, almost de¬

feated in the House to-day, it is expected, will oe
recommitted to tbe Centennial Committee, and
again be revtved later In the session, with
11,000,000 inserted instead or $8,000,000. The effort
or tbe Pennsylvania delegation to secure a major¬
ity in favor of tbe bill was wholly unsuccessful,
snd the motion to olinoh this defeat would have
been carried but for personal friendship of some
of the opponents or tbe measure, who changed
their votes to please the advocates of the bill.
The motion pending is to lay tbe bill on the table,
and comes ufc to-morrow. Kentucky, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, Kansas, Iowa, Minne¬
sota, Vermont and Oregon voted solidly against
the bllL Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Florida, Dela¬
ware, Nevada, Nebraska and South Carolina voted
for tbe bill. New York stood seven tor it and
eleven against it, fifteen being absent.
Senator Fenton's Customs Service and

Moieties Bill.
Senator Fenton called up his bill as to tbe cus¬

toms service and moieties, and it was referred to the
Committee on finance, of which he ta a member.
The Finance Committee are fbvorable to it, and
this will enable him to report it back in a few
davs and put it on Its passage. In the discussion
which tollowed enough was disclosed on the part
or Messrs. Bdmunds, Buckingham, Chandler and
others to show that the Mil will be sternly op¬
posed; but tbe majority or Senators are believed
to favor its passage.
OppaelUon to the Abolishment of Com¬

pulsory Pilotage.
Tbe Senate Committee on Oommeroe gave a flnaj

hearing this morning on tbe bill introduced by
Senator Bamiin to abolish compulsory pilotage*
Mr. William Alien Butler, or New York, appeared
on oeMlf of ibe Boards of commissioners ot Pilots,
of Ntw York and New Jersey, and of the Sanuy
Hook pilots of both States, and argued in opposi¬
tion to tbe bin. Mr. vamel Drake smitn, President
or tbe Commercial Insurance Company, followed
on behnlf of the Board of Marine Underwriters or
New York, and presented tbelr united protest
against the bill, enforcing it with mots and figures.
Showing that without a compulsory system tbe
risk of damage to property and tbe loss or life
would be vastly increased. Be nrooounoed tbe

existing pilotage system of New Tort by the way
of Buoy Book equal lor efficiency to uj la the
world.
Tk« BUI PmUlBg ft>r the Redemption
of (Mb C«rti«Mt*i with 0«14 Bnlllon.
The following is the full text of the bill which

passed the Senate to-day and awam the action of
the Boom:.
8* It. enacted, Ac., That the Secretary 01 the

Treasury may from time to time transfer to the
office or the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
from the bullion fund of the Assay office at
New York, refined gold bars bearing the
United States sump of fineness, wslguiand valne, 6r bars from any smelt of
foreign gold coin or bullion of a standard equal to
or above that of the United States, and may applythe same to the redemption of coin certificates, or
in exchange for gold coin at not less than par, sub¬
ject to such regulations as he may prescribe.
The Movement In Psror of General In¬
ternational Arbitration.The Presi¬
dent's Views.
Dr. J. B. Miles, Secretary of the International

Code Society, organized last year at Brussels, who
is also Secretary of the American Peace Society, is
'here, In accordance with tbe directions of tbe
meeting recently held at Cooper Institute, te urge
the adoption by Congress of resolutions favoring a
system of International arbitration. He had an
interview with President Grant to-day, at which
tbe President expressed a very warm Interest in
the movement, and said, "The nations are fast be¬
coming so civilized as to reel that there is a better
way to settle their difficulties than by flgnting."
Dr. Biles also bad Interviews with other distln*
tfitshed men, and was informed by Senator Wash¬
burn that the resolutions providing for an ex¬
pression of opinion by Congress In favor of inter¬
national arbitration will soon be called up by him
(Br. Washburn) and their reference to the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations requested. Br. BUea
this evening delivered an address on the subjectbefore a public meeting at tne Congregationalchurch.

miL INTELLIGENCE.

Progress of Deep Sen Soundings oflT the
Const of Asia.The Tusearora and the
Gettysburg.

Washington, Bay T. 1874.
Despatches to the Navy Department report that

the United states steamer Tuscarora, cammander
Belknap, engaged in taking deep sea soundings,
left Bonolula March 18, and arrived at Yokohama,
Japan. April 27, having made seventy-two casts,
the deepest or which was 8,387 fathoms. Shp will
now examine the sontheaat coast of Japan, and
ftom there, carry a line of soundings to Touoga,Aleutian Islands, and from tnence complete the
arc of the great circle to the point reached last
(all from Puget Sound.

Tile Gettyabnrg at Key West.
Lieutenant Commander McRlcnie. commanding

the Gettysburg, telegraphs from Key West this
morning the safe arrival of that vessel at that port
with the Darlen Canal Commissioners. All well on
board. The Gettysburg will leave for HamptonRoads on Saturday next.

Orders.
Captain J. B. Creighton la ordered as a member

of the Examining and Retiring Board at Washing¬
ton, D. C. ; Lieutenant Charles O. Alllbone to the
Indepence, at Mare Island, Cal. ; Assistant surgeon
James M. Ambler to the Naval Academy ; Assistant
surgeon David O. Lewis to the Fotomac; Passed
Assistant Paymaster EL T. B. Harris td the
Roanoke, temporarily; Lieutenant Commander
Henry H. Gorrjnge Is detached from command of
the Mayflower and ordered to the HydrotftephloOfflce.

THE NEWARK RING TRIALS.
Tonaf Bhanley and Boas Staluby on
th« Stand.Tlu Case Likely to Blake
Havoc with Another Week.
The testimony for the deience In the Newark

conspiracy trials is at last nearly all in, but what
between rebutting evidence which the State pur¬
poses yet bringing In, And tbe summing op of
counsel on both sides, Ac., It seems certain that It
will be well inte the middle of tbe fourth week
befpre tbe conclnalon is reached. On tbe opening
of court yesterday, Mr.Bernard M. Stalnsby, one of
the indicted contractors.was recalled for a con¬
tinuation of his cross-examination by the State,
bat nothing of any striking importance was ell*
cited.

AL9BKHAN ALBERT 0.WE8TXBVBLT
was the next witness sworn. He had been nine
years an°Alderman, and all that time had been on
tbe Street committee, with the taction or one
year, when he waa President of the Com¬
mon Council. The tobetasoa of his testi.
mony was « corroboration of what tbe
other members of the Common Council had
testified. He stated that no more responsi¬
bility rested upon the chairman of a com¬
mittee than upon any other member m rejr&rd
to tbe certifying of bids or superintending of work
done lor the city. His opinion was that it was not
necessary tor the majority of a eommtttee to sign
estimates. Tbe Ouy Surveyor's signature was
sufficient, he thought Still, tbe signature of the
committee was an additional safeguard, be ad¬
mitted. Alderman Stalnsby was, the witness
thought, the autnor 01 this safeguard system. On
cross-examination Mr. Westerveit admitted
that without tbe Signatures of the commit¬
tee certain bills Qould not be paid, and that
tue signatures of a majority of the members of the
committee was an evidence that the committee
believed the work had been oorrectly done. The
manner of appointing city Inspectors of lufprove-
meuts was radically wrong in his opinion. He bad
always been opposed to appointing shoemakers,
tailors, Ac., to- positions they knew nothing at all
about. Some aldermen, in making these appoint¬
ments, had entirely too much influence and others
too little.

TBS CITY CLHIK,
Captain James Gllien, foliowea Alderman Wester¬
veit on the stand and gave a detailed account of the
manner In which street improvements were acted
on 0/ the Street Committee and the Council from
tbe first notice of intention till tbe acceptance and
payment of the final estimate. A11 petitions,
notices, complaints. Ac., relating to this
business were kept on file in his offlce,
but he bad not- been able to find, after
diligent search In his office, any petition
from tbe property owners along Springfield avenue
asking ror the Tlliord pavement improvement,
petitions of that character being the legal basis
lor Council taking any action in such matters of
Improvement. At this point the witness was
handed over to the Attorney General for cross-
examination. Mr. QUobrlst banded htm the Street
Committee mlnuMs lor 1871 and 1872, kept
by the witness, and told blm to read
at certain marked page*. In explanation of the
relevancy of tbe evidence sought to be introduced
Mr. Gilchrist said that the intention was to show
tbe extent of the Interest taken by tbe Street
Committee in improvements, several witnesses
lor the defence had testified that the committee
had no responsibility In such matters alter the
awarding of the cohtraots. The City Clerk tben
read a vast quantity of routine matter, an extraot
of which is as follows! "November 28, 1871..Street
Committee met. Alderman Stalnsby in the chair.
Complaints were made by the property owners
on Springfield avenue that tbe work was
being done in ao improper manner. The Street
Commissioner was authorized to investigate the
matter, an(L If necessary, to discnarge the in¬
spector." while reading his minutes the witness
was frequently interrupted by the Attorney
General with the query as to who was present at
such and such a meeting, the invariable reply
of City Clerk allien being "Alderman stalnsby in
tbe chair." Tbe repetition of this created con¬
siderable merriment in coort.

ALDBRVAN 8TAINSBT
was next oalled. The "boss" was very cool and
collected for one tn bis trying positloh. In repiy
to his counsel's question whether be was oue of
the defendants in tbe case, he replied quite stiffly,
"Unfortunately I am." He stated upon oath
that be had lived, tn Newark from a boy of thir¬
teen; had been a hatter and then a silver plater,
awl had subsequently been in various businesses
and was now in tbe oil business in New
Tor* city."the greasy business," tbe sldermanlo
witness aaded, with a knowing leer at tbe Attor¬
ney General, referring to tbe letter's questions to
the contractors about their "greasing" their way
into contracts. Until 1872 .he had not been out of
business any time. Tben, his firm having broken
up business and having considerable real estate on
their hands, he, knowing something about dirt,
took obsrge of Its disposal. During that time
he employed considerable spare time at
the City Hall and (reqneutly rode Out wltk
the Street Commissioners, thinking that, as
an American cmten, be bad a rife.it
to ride or walk wberevsr he saw fit. He had fre¬
quently been on Springfield avenue with tbe street
Commissioners while (At pavement was being laid.
He went there beeauat he bad an interest In the
olty of Newark ; knew tbat a big Job was going on,
and becanse, being of an inquiring turn of mind,
ne desired to see bow the work was
being done. Be visited Booth Orange ave¬
nue oftener because be was interested m

a unu u*l Matat*
thjre.a farm. (Laogbter la oourv) All Alder¬
men did not take the tame Interest in publie lm-

Krovements. If tbey did It would (with emphasis)
e much bettor for the eity of Newark. (More

laughter.) in reply to a question from his counsel
and questioner, Mr. Guild, at to what was tbe orao-
tice ot tue Street committee with regard to
visaing imbrovemente, the witness said a
day was appointed and all tbe members
notified ; but seldom mors taaa (our or five out of
the fllteen turned up. The honttt ones stayed at
home, be supposed. (Laughter.) Tbe Alderman

Rve but little more testimony when the hour of
journment catte. He win be recalled and cross-

examined by tbe Attorney General to-day. bnt
one or two other unimportant witnesses will be
called by tbe deieuoe. when it will be cloned.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The One Hnsdred tad Sixth Annlyeriary-
Elfftioa sf Offittti.

THE BANQUET AT DELMOITICO'S,

The members of the Chamber or Commerce cele¬
brated the one hundred and sixth anniversary of
the association last evening by a banquet at Dol-
monico's, corner of Fourteenth street and Finn
avenue. The walls of the large dining room on the
second floor, irhich was used lor the occasion,
were beautifulir decorated with the flags of the
leading commercial nations. The floral decorations,
too, were exceedingly tasteful. Rare plants aitf
mounds 0/ natural dowers met the eye at eve*
turn, and in the reoesses 01 the large windows at
either end 0/ the room, in the midst or beds or
roses, were hung se veral birdcages, with canaries
in each, which did their musloal utmost to oatdo
in sweetness of note the sortest strains ot
the orchestra, behind the President's cnalr there
was a large oil representation of the seal or the
Chamber in 1720; and In front or the chair, on the
table, was a lull rigged ship, the hull, spars and
ropes being or red and white roses and the bow¬
sprit a tulip. Among the eminent gnests present
were Vioe President Henry Wilson, Mr. Thomas
F. Randolph, or New Jersey; Mr. John Jay Knox,
Comptroller or the Currency; Mr. Coruandt
Parker, or New Jersey ; Mayor ' Havemeyer,
Captain W. Gore Jones, Royal Navy; William M.
Evarts, John a Robinson, Lieutenant Governor;
James W. Busted, bpeaker or tne Assembly;
Senator John A. King, Jndge Nosh Davit, General
Horace Porter, Henry 8. Davies, Assemblyman
Smith M. Weed, Stewart L. Woodford, Fernando
Wood, Judge John R. Brady, Vice Admiral Stephen
C. Rowan, Professor R. D. Hltchoook, Rev. Dr. John
Hall, Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Ouyter, Rev. Dr. E. H.
Chapln, Rev. Dr. William Adams. Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, Rev. A. P. Putnam, Whlteiaw Reld, David
M. stone and John B. Boutoa.
Among the prominent members or the Chamber

present were A. A. Low, William E. Dodge, George
Opdyke, S. B. Chittenden, Henry F. Spauldlng,
Samuel D. babcock, Francis s. Lattrop, Solon
Humphreys, J. Pierpont Morgan, Levi P. Mor¬
ton, William M. vermilje, Marshall 0. Rob¬
erts, George W. Lane, John Mlddleton, William
H. Fogg, John D. Jones, James 8. T.
btrananan, F. a Winston, Charles Mali, Elliott C.
Cowdln, William Ltbbey, George C. Magoun, Wil¬
liam J. McAlpine, R. H. McCurdy, Jacob Wendell,Charles L. Tiffany, Joseph Sellgman, Jeremiah P.
Robinson, William ). Peake, Peter Cooper, John
Austin Stevens, Jr. ; Jonathan Sturges, E. M. Low,George G. Haven, Anson Phelps btokes, Setu
Low, Ambrose Snow. William ft. Webb, Eugene
Kelly, Paul N. Spofford, John F. Henry, Charles E.
Beebe, Charles Butler, Stewart Brown, Samuel B.
Ruggles, James M. Constable, Daniel C. Bobbins,
Elliott F. Shep&rd, C. C. Baldwin, Charles G. Lan-
dou, C. De P. Field, Henry M. Taber, James Stokes,
Jr., Emerson Opdycke, Simon Devlsser, Charles C.
Duncan, Klchard Butler and WilliAm P. Clyde.
Mr. William E. Dodge, the President, wno pre*

sided, made a very interesting address. He re¬
ferred to the stagnation ot trade, which he attri¬
buted in great part to the systematic opposition to
railroads which was commenced by the
farming Interest ot the West. The agitation
.f the railroad question, be said, In state
and national legislation had alarmed capitalists at
home and abroad, who were In baste to dispose of
their railroad Investments on aeetug the roads
passing from the control of stockholders and
directors to that of political commissioners.
He lauded those who had been Instrumental in
defeating the canal Funding bill at Albany, and
congratulated the Chamber on the passage of the
Court or Arbitration blU, which was now a law.
Judge Noah Davis, in response to the toaat, "The

State of New York," made a long speech about tUe
revenue laws ana the moiety system, and closed
as follows:.
Early in 1870, when In Congress, 1 Introduced and

pressed . bill to abolish all moieties; and that bear* wit
net* of views which have not been changed because
called upon In another Capacity to aid in the administra¬
tion of existing laws. I am glad to believe that the hour
la fkst approaching wbeo reforms will be made that
will go far toward re-establishing the freedom of our
merchants; and if 1 have been driven by unjust assaults
to so outside of my present most pressing duties to con¬
tribute ever so lltue to snch an end, 1 am sure the gen¬
eral benefit will be a moat ample reward. Tou have al¬
luded, Mr. President, to the ca*e of your own house.
There is an old saying among lawyers that bard eases
uiake bad laws. That Is true of the decisions of courts.
But in practical lite hard cases make good laws, tor
they arouse the attention of the community to evil laws
and compel their abrogation. The blood of the
martyrs Is the seed or tne Ch&rch. Not unfor¬
tunate wlU It prove If the seed from which spring re-
Enerated laws shall be toned to have been poarea oof

the blood taken from your vein* Denounced as I
,v» been, for having certified, solely through

sense¦Mof justice, that while doing acts which
¦were clearly violations of the law, and¦thus subjecting you to heavy penalties, yon and
lyour house were free, in my opinion, from all IntentionI of defrauding the government, I still bold to thatI opinion as tne exact demand of Justice and truth tow¬
ards yonrseli 1 have never, on pay occasion mm

^ourhoujewarefrsej^my opinion,jjomaUiirtentioiil
I erds yourseic I have never, on any occasion or|under any circumstances, expressed any contrary!I opinion. There was no occasion for doing so ;4

for where an act forbidden by the statute is knowingly
done, though in ignoranoe of the law, and even in sup-
posed compUasoe with it. It a loss ef duties Is the result,
the question of actual intent to defraud Is not Important,in a legal sense, until the case, after judgment,
reaches the Secretary of the Treasury on application for
remission, which he Is onlv permitted to grant where
"Intentional fraud" or "wilful negligence"has not o«-
eurred. Not to have written you as I did, with the views

I had ofthe law and the faots, Would have been unmanly
and dishonorable. I
Mayor Havimmtib responded to the toast or

"The City or New Tork, " and closed his remarks,
after describing the harbor 01 New York as the
greatest In the world in a commercial point 01
view, by saying:. I

I warn the commercial and capitalist classes that they
cannot hold the unrivalled advantages which our citynaturally possesses for profitable enterprise, as If they
were given of God, without the conditions which attach
to every work or His band. I warn this community
that a people among whom it is a fashionable
boast with those who claim a superiority
over their fellows that they have nothing to do with

f public affairs, that they take no Interest in legislation,¦n administration, In the conduct of Judicial tribunals,
and the great instrumentalities whereby bnman gov-
emmeat Is earriea on oanuot long have material pros-
nerity. The parties Intrusted to perform the great
functions of legislation are, in manv oases, persons
In whom they would repose no confidence In any matter
personal to themselves where honesty or efficiency was
expected t aad until a deeper interest in public affairs is
manifested by those who hare a large stake
In this community than has hitherto pre-
vailed, nothlne but extravagance, dishonesty
end cormrtlon will continue to disgrace their admlnlstra-
tlon. Men cannot long reap the benefits without bearing
the burdens of human society. It Is nbertv ;
It is a popular government which Is the ulti-
mate source of all oar success In Industry and
trade-, but oopular government requires the watchful,
patient, patriotic, selt-saorUicing care and guardianship
of all citizens, snd it is a peculiar duty of those who gain
and appropriate to themselves the largest pecuniary re¬
sults or oar free Institutions to tnlfll those obligations
of cltiaensbin. to watch and work, as well as pray, and
resolve, without which their own wealth will soon tnrn
Into ashes In their grasp.
Mr. A. A. Low responded to the toaat or

"Commerce" In a very eloquent manner. His
speech was a long and exhaustive one, and waa
listened to with great attention.
Wm. M. Evarts replied to the toast, "The Precious

Metals," Colonel E. F. Sheph&rd to "Arbitration'*
and Professor Hitchcock to 'The Veto." several
other toasta were drunk and duly honored by re¬
sponses.
A letter of regret at not being able to attend

was received from General Dlx, which was read.

Bleating of Us* Chamber.Annual Elec¬
tion of OAcera.

Yesterday the one hundred and sixth aonual
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of the state
of New York waa held at tbe ball in William street,
Mr. William R. Dodge presiding.

Messrs. Charles ft. Hailgarten, John C. PhlUtps.
Horace Porter, William D. sioane ana Charie#
Watson were elected to membership.
on motion, Cyrus W. Field, Samoa! B. Reggie*

ana Leopold Blerwlrth were named as delegate,
to attend tbe one thousandth celebration oT the
settlement of Iceland, on the 1st of August next,

ran canal amimdmbnt.
Mr. 8. B. Ruggles moved the adoption or the Hol¬

lowing resolutions:.
Hasolved. That the Chamber ot Commerce of New

Turk, with feellnge of devout gratitude to Almighty Ood,
¦extend their heartv congratulations to their tuilow-citl
sens throughout the ataie and the United States, on the
recent awl signal defeat
to the Stale constitution,
¦paralysed and praveuted^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

state and toe united nana 00 tne^^^^^^^^¦defoat of the propoeed "amendment"
^^^^^¦uuuon, which, if adopted, would have
¦HMMiptnD ted the enlargement and improve¬
ment of the great waterways of the state 10 unrenUv
lie aJed lor preserving the .raja and constantly growing
commerce sf the Htata. In this great deliverance the
Chamber gladly recognises the sotjvi and efficient co¬
operation of Its feilow-leborer, the Produce exchange of
the city of Mew York, and especially the well timed and
vigorous message of the Bon. Mr. Havemeyer. Mayor ef
the city, denouncing the measure as injurious in the
highest decree to the lectins Internets of the atate and
the Union.
Resolved. That while an'the members of the Chamber

share alike in the common anxiety to deieat a proposi-
tlon so destructive and suicidal, tne Chamber at large
deems II due to Justice aad to hietery to express ita
thanks to the special committee of their body,
consisting of the Hon. Oeorge Opdyke. First Vice Presi¬
dent ot the Chamber, end Messrs. k. A. Low, John
Taylor Johnston. Charles Butler, Samuel D. Babcock
and Himeon B. Chittenden, who personally at; ended
at Albany on the argument of the merite of the amassre
before the Joint Oanal Committee ef the Seaata and As¬sembly, and who largely contributed, by their Infiaeaceand weight ot character, to Its final defeat Moreespecially Is It proper to record the obliga¬tions ef the Chamber to the Bon. WilliamM. averts, lately chosan an honorary member ef theChamber, whose powerful, wise and masterly address onthat occasion arrested at once the downward current ofpublic opinion wmch had been misled by singular mi*apprehension*, and whose large and statesmanlike
views, so eloquently expressed, practically restored tothe councils or the rftate the manly aad wholesome pol¬icy initiated in our early histery by De WIR Clinton, *0much to the lasting welfare and honor 01 tbe State

Mr. George Opdyke and Mr. William R. Dodge ap¬proved the resolution*, and expressed the ooiuc*-

tlons the Ohiniw u under to tha tihon ntHaggles, and the motion wm adoJuSl f *

. . ARBITRATION.
imMurf' of CommittedSipJK^ loUowlnf retort, *QlcS «u

SSas^stsX'S^«^bV^Vi0J2^u*oftu#*ct,MUl *.»«&
¦7 thia act an election of a clerk of arbltratiM a«Jvolve* upon thl* Chamber, wbo is to b« commWfliii.iby the Oovernor. Your committee recommend tor thia'position George Wllaon, Ban., the present efflcient 8«tj

\*tj or the Chamber, and taat the eiacuou be held mi
By this act tha salary of the arbitrator l« to be fixed by

r tha Chamber, and /oar committee recommend that thu
(object, and alao toe subject of the room* or accommodi.
Hon for the sitting* of U>a arbitrator, and alao tha sub.
Ject of providingTor the various expenses incidental to
carrying oat tha act, be referred to the Executive Com¬
mittee, with tali power to deMramte and provide lor the
same.
Tha Arbitration act aaama to hare met with ventral

favor. The press hare referred to it approvingly, and
from all aides expressions 01 satisfaction from the com'
niereul cUuaea oi thia port reach the eara of your eom-
mutee.
The effort made in to timely a manner baa been

crowned with iquoaae and a practical tribunal ol com¬
merce established. It only remain* now for tha mer-
chanu to avail tbemaelves Of tha provision* of thli im¬
portant act to have it prove a groataud lasting beBefit to
the commerce of the country.
Mr. Btweli then offered the following resolutions,

whloh were adopted
Beaolved, That tha thanks of tha Chamhar of Oam-

meroa of tha Stateof New York are due. and are hereby
tendered to Hon. wilHam H. Robertson, chairman oftfio
Senate Jadtciary Committee; to Hon. George B. Brad¬
ley, John A. King, Senator*; to Hon. L. Bradford Prince,
chairman of the Assembly Judiciary Committee; Ber¬
nard Bulla, chairman of it* Committee on Coromerco
and Navigation.- Smith If. Weed, member of Auemblv;
and to other member* of the Legislature, for their intelli¬
gent, public spirited and efflcient aid In procuring tUa
passace ot tha Arbitration act
Kesolved, That copies of these resolutions (separately

stated), properly authenticated by the officer*, he trans¬
mitted to tha gentlemen named.

icmr omom. 7
The following officers were then elected
PretidaU.William B. Dodge.
firn Viae President George Opdyke..w Vie* PrmUont.William ii. Vermllya.
XY«uur«r.Francis a Lathrop.
S&rrtaiy George Wilson.
SxeeuttM commium.folon Humnhrey*. chairman ; Sam-

uel B. Kuggles, James M. Brown, William U. Fogg, Elliot
C. Cowdin.
Mr. Rumrles presented his tabular statements of

the agricultural products of the various States
daring thirty years, and gnbmicted resolutions
affirming that the 8,000,000 cnitlrators of tha
sou are worthy of fair pay for the results or their
too.

THE MISSING ETHIOPIA.
The First European Excursion Party on,
8ss»il What the Agents and Cook, to
Son Hay.
The steamship Ethiopia, Captain James Craig, ot

the Anchor tine, is now twentj days out from Glas¬
gow, ahd the anxiety regarding her non-hrrifal
increases with each hoar. Two steamers which
salted subsequent to the Ethiopia have already ar¬
med at this port. They do not report any severe
gales on the passage.
The agents of the company, Messrs. Henderson, .

declare that they have very little, if any, anxiety*
regarding the ateamer, although they confess to
being greatly vexed by the delay. One of the at¬
taches or the office stated that his mother and]
sister were on board. They state that they are1
confident that some part or the steamer's ma¬
chinery has been broken and that the Ethiopia
will be heard from in a few days.
The Ethiopia was launched at Glasgow last Octo¬

ber and was finished in December. Her dimen¬
sions are:.Length over alL 420 feet; breadth ot
beam, M feet; depth .of hold, M feet . inches;
draught of water at load line, 9# feet. She has
three decks, Is bark-rigged and is of 4,260 tons
gross, her registered tonnage being 2.600 tons..
Her hull was built by Messes. Alexander StephensA Sous. Her bottom plating is one Inch In thick¬
ness, while that on her sides is three-quarters of
an lnoh. She la supposed to be made strong by a
prolusion of beam ties or stringers on her
decks. The frames of the Ethiopia are of doaoio
angle Iron, and her hull Is fitted with eight water¬
tight compartments. Her machinery consists of
two oompound engines, the law pressure cylinder
being lofinches in diameter and the high pressure
cylinder having a diameter or TO Inches. Tola
description wlu convey the idea ot a firmly
made, well appointed steamship. During ner first
voyage to thta port, where she arrived on January
2, some mishap occurred to her machinery, and on
her return to Europe It was thought advisaoie to
have her oonvoyed by the steamship Australia.
She was not endangered on her voyage, however.
The establishment of Messrs. Cook A Sou was

visited yesterday by many friends of passengers
on the Ethiopia, who, being aware of the fact that

a large excursion party was on board the Ethiopia,
called there In hopes that the office had received
news prior to its receipt by the Steamship Com¬
pany. The names of the tourtBts, together with

. the complete details of the proposed excursion
through the Southern and western States, are

SHven below. The delay of the steamer will of
¦arse make Ute dates about a week later, but the
the same route and plan wiu be followed. The
party is under the personal escort of Mr. Thomas
CooK. Upon tile arrival or tee steamer at Pier -JO,
North River tbey will be conducted to the Qraad
Central Hotel where they will rest for a day or
two. The names of the ladles and gentle¬
men are as follows:.Mr. Filth, Mr. Mud lord,
Sheffield; W. B. Parsons,Appledobe. North Devon;
H. Poster, Jr., London; Rev. A. H. Stroud, Clifton,
Bristol; WUllam Ooad, London; Mr. Dor-
man, Sandwich, Kent: Mr. Hutchinson, Glasgow s
Mr. Piokering, Sheffield; T. H. Batley. Hudders-
neid ; s. w. Miorrls, Brixton: Major fUppon, Mrs.
Klppon, Darlington; L Lee, 8. T. Lee, Manchester;
Rev. 0, B. Voung, Aughnaclqy, Ireland; w. Hare-
ley, Csstleiord ; I. Oreenway, Mr. Dobbing, London ;
Miss Chabot, Brighton; a. woods, Soathsea; R. J.
D. Coiiery, Rochdale; Thomas Arts. Towchester;
Mr. Walker, Sheffield; Dr. James Baldwin, Dan-
burr, conn.; Thomas Cook, London, and four
others.

WHkM THKT WILL GO.
The tour will be irom New York to Philadelphia,

ttience to Baltimore and Washington, alter which
places of interest in Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky,
as far as the Mammoth Cave, will be visited ; Cin¬
cinnati, St. Louis, Chioago, Detroit, Windsor, Lon¬
don, and other principal places in Canada to
Magara Palls; then to Toronto, down the St. Law¬
rence, through the Rapids and the Thousand
Islands to Montreal ; from thence to Quebec, Port¬
land, Me., and terminate In Boston on Saturday,
June &
The news of the arrival or the Ethiopia is

anxiously awaited by au who have friends on
board the steamer. She Is expected to arrive un¬
der sail at any moment.

WESTON'S ROUTE MEASURED.
The track In the American Institute Hall upon

which Edward Paysou Weston, the pedestrian, is
to make his effort to walk 600 miles In six days,
was measured yesterday aiternoon. It was ganged
exactly to one-seventh of a mile in circumfer¬
ence by Mr. J. L. T. Smith, the City Barveyor, and
Colonel Ethan Allen, Professor Ogden Doremus,
Judge Brady and Aaron J. Vanderpoel, signed a
certificate of Its accuracy. About MM in¬
vited ladles and gentlemen were present, in¬
cluding Rev. George H. Hepworth, Hon.
Abraham R. Lawrence, Aaron J. VanderpoeL
Charles a Dana, A. Oakey Hall. Robert
Bonner. R. L Cross, Dr. Robert Taylor, Prank
Leslie Clark, Samuel G. Courtney and many other
prominent citizens. A band was In attendance,
and discoursed muslo while Mr. Weston gave Illus¬
trations «r various gaits ia walking. His start
will be made Just alter midnight next Monday
morning, and on the first day Messrs. Asptnwall,
uoremus, Vanderpoel, Andrews and Cross will
alternate la watching and timing the pedestrian.

4 PUGILIST ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
PvraoLra, Pa., May t, 1874.

About one o'clock tnts morning two unknown
men got into a dispute in the souse of the well
known pugilist, Sen Hogan, In this place, when a
woman named Mrs. E. a Vogan. alias Miss Vlo
Vaumapes. interfered end drew s revolver on one
or them. Mr. Hogan approached and attempted to'
knock it from her hand, when the revolver went
off, the cartridge penetrating the groin of Mr. BO*
gan, who is now lying In a critical condition. The
attending physicians are yet unable to say Another
It will prove fatal or not, as they have not been
able to extract the bail, (Wring an attempt to do>
so would prove detrimental.
The woman gave herself into custody and Is now

confined m the lockup awaiting the result of Mr.
Hogan *s injuries. It (a said Mrs. Vogan was under
the influenoe of opium at the tune.
'

THE 8T00ITO1 STREET QALUCTT.
Verttoi of ths Jary-Ths BalMer Otld

for the Sraad /wry.
Coroner Whitehill eonolndod the Inquest last

night over the bodies of Moses B. Osborne, Thomas
Bums and Thomas Ledwith, the nnfertnnato
men who won oruahed to dsath by the
fail or the building in eootso of reoou-
strnotton at Mo. 1M stockwm street. The
jury returned their verdict at midnight, finding
that the cause of death or the deceased was by
the ttlf of the building No. im Stockton street.
The eaasee or tne failing of *«*. bonding were
the improper construction of and too
poor material used in the foundation walls,
the giving way or the east stone
wall aaa the cutting.sway of the floor timbers.
The lury also censure Mr. Brows, the owner of the
building, Ibr sot having a competent person to
superintend the work. The/ reooamend that tha
Police commissioners order tfettr patrolmen
to make dally reports of all buildings
being pnt up or alterations mode. They found
Mr. George B. Osborn, toe builder, criminally re¬
sponsible Ibr the aoddent. coroner Whtiohilt
then neid Mr. Osborn to await the action of the
(irand Jury, and committed him to laU in delfcult
oi li.ooo balk


